
THE VOLUNTE ERS
ST. JEAN BAPTISTE VILLAGE INFANTRY

CONIPANY.
The members of the above Company will

assemble ut the QUEBEC GATE BARRAcKs,
Dalbousie Square, To-morrow, (TuURsDAY)
EVENING, at 7.30.

The fife and drum band of the Company
wili attend.

M. W. flRWAN,
Captain Commanding.

MILITA.RY PARADE.
The St. Jean Baptiste Light Infantry, under com-

mand of Captain Kirwan, Lieut. Barry and Ensign
Warren, attended Divine service in the Church of
the Gesu, accompanied by 40 Catbolic members of
the P. W. R. As'they marched down St. Alexander
street at one p.m , headed by the band of the for-
mer, playing familiar old Lunes, they were the sub-
ject of rnuch favourable comment faom the disper-
sang congregation.-Herald

NEW AGENTS.
Mr. Farquhar lcLood has kindly consented

to net as our agent for Dalhousie 31Mills.

3Mr. Michael Cleary las becs appointed as

one et our travelling agents. He shall shortly
call on Our friends in the county of Glengarry.

M. J. W. Kennedy, of Richmond, is our

authorized agent for the counties of Richmond

and Sherbrooke. We trust that our friends in

Liese counties will recoive him kindly.

Mr. James J. Kelly has kindly consented ta

net as our agent in St. Stanislaus de Kostka.

LA COMPAGNIE IRLANDAISE"

Reminiscences of the Franco-German War,
by M. W. Kirwan, will be publishod in a few

days by Dawson Brothers.

GRATITUDE AND AFFECTION.

On Monday, the iSthlnst., the children of

St. Patrick's School presented the Rev. P.

Dowd with a magnificent address, which was

read to advantage by Miss Morgan. He was

also the worthy recipient of uan ingenious and

niost touching souventr of the faith and

generous love exhibited by the pupils during

Lis pilgrimage te Rome. A hymn entitied

"Prayer for the Church" was executed by
about 20 voices in amost creditable style-

Nellic MeShane doing ample justice to the solo.

This flourishing educational establishment is

under the superintendence oF Sister Wilfrcd

UNITY.

The Reverend James Callaghan gave bis

maiden lecture last Sunday in St. Patrick's

Churac, before a very large cougregation. 1e
establised the nocessity of a two-iold unity

in the truc Church of Christ, namely': unity

of faith, and unity of government. All iwho
heard him were astonished with his flow of

language, and Lis power of argumentation.

Next Sunday h will show in what Christian

denomination this two-fold unity is tLabo found.

THIS MOREINGS NEWS.
O'ToNovAN RosSA.-O'Donovan Rossa

left Toronto yesterday at 3 P.1. There were

It is said, 250- persons wounded in the meleesf

which took place during his stay. The Orangec

Young Britons and the Young Irishmen had
a haid time of it, but much as ali good citizeusi
must deplore the events which have taken place,c
we cannot refrain from admiring the pluck of
the Young Irishmen of Toronto. Surrounded
by ruffian mobs they showed a gaillant front,
and the Britons bave caughit 'Trtars in them,

ST. PATRICR!S DAY.
We regret that we eannot congratùlate our

countrymen upon the way St. Patrick's Day
has passed this year in the principal towns cf
the Dominion. Divition, hat foui diahonur-

in2g vort, hia ime markèddtse Natioal- a
Festival as its own. In Montreal, the Catholio
Union alone walked in procession; la Ottawa,f
the fiefornners who were Irishmen had.eno-
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CALENDABr-MARCH, 187
WEDSeiDAY, 20-8t. Patrick, Bishop and

Apostle of!Ireland (March I).
John Mitchell died, at Dromiane, nea
1875.

THnÙitSUT, 21-8t. Benedict, Abbot.
First Newvpaper published in Dublin,

Fairir, 22-,Holy Lance and Nails.
Anerican Stamp Act passed Engliah Pa

1765.
SATUaDAY, 23--Feia.anst

O'Connell presented a petIticu aganstt
a the Houe o Gammons, 1844.

SUNDAY, 24-TurnD SUnDAY ix LENT.
American Independence acknowledged1
1782. 

BMONDAY', 25-ANNWUNCIATON OF TU BLEsaE
MARY. Holyday eofObligation.
First Mass celebrated in Maryliand, 163
The Hudson River diecovered, 1690.

Tuissar, 26-Feria.
First IrIsh "Volunteer" Company,, il,
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y . THE PRISONER IRWIN.
Thore is a young man, named Irwin, no'

being tried for shooting at David Carry, wit
intent to do him greviously bodily harm. Th
Wilness, in speaking of Irwin, sperks of hii
as a young man who had borne a good chai
oter, and was generally considered a welJ
conducted man. Now, we had no intention c
enquiring inta the character of Irwin durinj

the trial. it is the duty of journa sts te d
nothing ta prejudice a case pending its trial

But when we see an attempt made t vhitc
'wash a notad bull>' like titis Irwlu, as ho il

well-known ta be, we cannot be silent. No
only has h not been a well-conducted younc
man, but ha is a rowdy of some standing. I

is said' that he was even a member of th

black-horse gang.
Carry and Bell are doig well.

THE 12TH OF JULY.
The Orangemen have asked the Governmen

for protection on the 12th of July. If the
do not receive it they threaten te send 10,001
men te Montreal. This is loud talk. The:
are resolved t asend some men here no doubt
and the move for "protection" was just ta giV
the color of loyalty to their actions. They wil

probably come;ithere will be riot and bloodshed
the tradae an good name of the city will b

injured ; and that will probably ba the las

of Orange parades in this city. A number a
low fellows, burning for ''Papist " blood
will enter Montreal ; ignorance and fanaticism
will sustain them in the task they have marke<
out: they will ba paid se much a bead, a
they Were before, and they will not cure on
straw whether the city is laid mn ashes or not
It will not matter ta them, for next day al
that is left of them, if nufortunately there i

trouble, willleuve for their homes not caring how

much they bave causead ta be ruined or de

stoyed.

OKA.
It is said that the Oka difficulty is ta bc

settled by the Seminary giving the Indiane

$20,000, and that the government wili giv

them a reservation in Manitoulin. If this b
truc it is good news for the Indians. Every
one in Montreal knows that the Seminary is

and ever bas been, the hest o landiords. I

they lot their property as merchants do, they
could double their revenue. The truti is hat

they have been too good-and that their good-
nessis interpreted into weakness. Their op-
ponents "bounce " themiout of their property
-and then make them believe that Chey are

bad men as well. To men of the world it is

amusing-to Catholios, however, it is some-

times annoying as well. But the game of

" bounce " is continuei to the end. For in-

stance a letter Las appeared in the Iitness,

protesting against this "compromise." The

writer, some "G. M," says that the Indians
"sEhould not sell the homes of their fathers for
a mess of pottage."-" iThe homes of their
fatbers"-Such rubbish. We wonder where
we all should be if the Indians had not solda
Il the homes of their fathers." But the base
bigots of this age are like the base casuists of
the ages gone past, and se they are likely te

continue perverting facts and perpetuatiug
strifa-such as " G. M " would evidently lik e
to do-

COL. GEORGE SMITH.

There is a " Grand," or a "Past Crand"
Orangeman uin Montreal known as I"Col. George
Smitb." He has been all his life a consistent
member of the Orange organization. People
say that ho is a bigot of the deepest dye, and
that his militant soul is forever in arms against
" Popish intolerance." Allied s closely te the
faction whose loyalty is merely a matter of
e-nditional conveuience, this Colonel George
Smith, is ver' oudi in his deAunciation cf ail
vie aay heur upon Lthi nrcter Che impressa
o? Chut Lated " Popish" creedi. IL la net ta bea
wondered Chat much a ma should Cake alarm
a.L tise terrible St. Jean Baptiste Infantry Ceom-
pan>', sud Chat Lis loyal heoart should thsrob withi
indignation ut :thesiglit cÇfPapists in uiform.
Since tise formation cf Chat littie corps, this
Colonel Smith ha stopped at no falsehood
whichi erodulous mon could weoll Le inducedi toe
balive Lo blakea 'thaeaiaradter of men whoa
hune sworn to sustain iho lawmsud institutions
cf' tLus country against any. nti against. avery,'
fo. Tise first an>' vus "'Ail Papists Co s mn,"
Thia wa bad. Tison being " Papiste'! they musC

aln mhework or uoionei zmitn . ml ,à u
pored to Ottawa.that "hundreds" of rifles wer

W stored up; and of course for no object but t

h attack the Orangemen, so he stands before th

e public, the informer of lis day. Towards suc

lu a'man enmity is impossible. He is net Wort

r- it. His hatred ta Catholies is too well know

l- te cause any one surprise athis folly, but if h

f had the slightest respect forb is grey hairs h

g would confine his bigotry within the limits o

o decent opposition. Ve are fuly aware of Lb

l. responsibility of what we say, but we are pre

pared ta Cake itl all, and ta trot out other gentle
it meu, viaase position should place tbn-m aboe

t suspicion, as well, if it becomes necessary in

g vindication of the bonour of the Cathoh

t Volunteers.
e

O'DONOVAN ROSSA.
The promised lecture of O'Donovau Rossi

Las Laken place, and it has been followed b

Ciath prerxiaed riet. Blocti Las beau shed aau
al thehoestilit ef rivai partizanship das n eu

more been cvoked. Toronto, like Montreal, i
having its share of turbulence, and altogeth

y the prospect of stor y times appears to be i
t store for us ail. The issue is a grave one an

e should set all thougstful mon thinking. It ap
pears ta us that one of the evils which aris
from incidents such as this, which as now dis

e graced Toronto, is, that the Irish people en
masse are held resapnsible for the utterance
and doings of such men as Rossa and

'is friends. This is neither fair nor true
The Irishmen of Canada are no more respon

d sible for the words or acts of such men,
than are the Protestants responsible for th

e vagaries of Chiniquy or of Gaetz. Every com-
i munity produces extremities-men Who are ne
l in sympathy with the community ut large, ani

s for whose acts the community is no more re

sponsible than it is for any other specie
of atmospheria commotion. If there ar
Irishmen in Canada Who have any sym
pathy vith O'Donovan Rossa's skirmishinl

e ides, then lot them, and them alone, b
held responsible for their actions. If ther
are any we believe they must be very fev
Fo- our own part we thik he less we ar

y visited by extremists such as O'fonovan Rossa
the better for us all. Thiey are not necessary fo

f our welfare. Ve can get on much bette
without them than with them. They do
far more harm than good. AL the same tim
if there are societies who chroose te bring them
on, no one can deny their right to do se, but t
theim alone will belong the responsibility. But
what are we to think of the intolerant orang
faction which as once more found itself capable
of repeating its history; Those rowdy leader
have once agin aestablished a rcputation foi
love of outrage. They might have allowed
Rossa to come and go in pence, but such is net
the policy of a faction Who, la the excess o
its folly, made riot rampant, and would pro
bably have murdered Rossa if they Lhad h d an

opportunity. Sa far as the riot is concerned,
there would probably have been one whether
Rossa came ta Toronto or net. Tier is how-
ever one pleasant feature in the affair and thiat
is the bahaviour of the police. Ail accounts
agree in attributing them a desire t do their

duty without partiality, and with a consider-
able amount of manly energy as Wel).

"CHINIQUY."
The Caughnawaga Indians will scalp Chini-

quy if they catchhim in their hunting-grounds.
He has written his woes te a contemporary,

and bemoans the sad foreboding. Not con.
tnt withI lhaving his church crowded with

amxios French-Canadian enquirers about the
errors of Popery," ho must needs carry the
"Open bible" into the wigwans a? the bravs,

viWho live so peaceably beside the turbid rapids
at Lachine. Contentment, that parent of de.
light, holtis undisputei say ovr ia Caugh-
nawaga Indians. Tic>' are frac fromn thse stormy>'
hurricane o? "oevangelizens," aud la igorane
c? religious anrife,9ontinue un pouce and

quietness. Law aud brder guide Chair councils,
sud, like Chistiua'nème, the>' une ut pouce withs
Choir fellows. But Chiniqny's evil eye la tapon
them. Ha Chnks to-evangelizo Chaux all, sud
ta rescue theùn frcm LIe javs of ,the " priests
cf Rame." Like RIchard, hais seul ieger for
thse fray', aud sc o h,pinm lis coloura ta te
mae,st mays: "For:one ormbeLlh o? usÉ I
timesis comed." Hoeoa Clhiniquy' iEH invekes
tic prayors of the "dChristian readers" ta en-
able hifi'? "to giva Che saving light o? Che Gos-

LIC CRRQN~ICLK
meeting ansd theConservatives had another, aturaly be.the nnisof OrangemeI, te ba

wll in rcnto, a few hundred Irishmen again. Then came the rumours-" These me

ssembled to hear O'Donovan Rossa. Lave not been sworn in at-all," this was followe4

This >eart he arder aofvents has been re- by another that they were toc muah sworn'fo

E , versed-chaos as ruled our counils-and they wereo" Fenians to a man." But time pro

unlesa the mistakes of this year are remedied- gressed---Colonel Smith wa' still at work, fo

firmiy and patriotically-before lon; v may the neit thing we heard vas that all the me.m-

ETOR. expect to se St. Patrick's Day becoming a bye bers of tise lCaLle Union" vara paaainj
.vance word in the land. We write thus in order ta through the ranks of LIe St. Jean Baptis

R-H 20 pût tie issue, usvo think plainiy, for it is on'y Infautry Company, so that so soe n as fitLy me

b>'o epaiug soui eyes toi the mistake of tia were drilled, another fifty tock their place

prsent that we can guard against the same "Each stepping when lis comrade stood thein
onfespr e istek lathesfuture. atant that hè fell." Then the arms sensation-

f i S l i~ TIt was he Whom r

mua

d pel" to the Caughnawagas, ad'he affirms that ho many conposed thI eroWd" at "NO
n he may do so yet gi spite of the threats of'tbe. 32 Water St.' nor.has it accurately describea
d priests of Rome." It appears, however, that' thé 'elasâ cf worshiper whih hthat region pro.
r the immoral "lCanadian Reformei' did con- duced. We are-not told that "mass was colt.
- template taking a trip to Caughnawaga, and brated,' but-we are informed that " Fatber
r when it leaked out, the Cliefs sent him the MoNamara"-went to the altar, then spoke
L- following letter:---- denouiing the Italians, then returned to the
gA "CUGNAWAGL, March 4th, 1878. altbar ànd agai ièame on to'denounee the Italians

e Sir,-We, the undersigned chiefs of the village of once more.,Ikwas evident tOc that disturbaa0 0
Caughnawaga,hailng learned that you intend

nM coming here ta preacb, declare la the name cf ail vas feared at "l No., 342. Water St." for
the vtlae, hiehl a lu this a tter la accord wi"th Plueky Father MeNamaira"--called one ous, Bave a few individualp, Chas wo do not reqine

n- your,services at ail. We expressly forbid your bis followers towards hm, and handed him "a
- cominghere:ta sow trouble and discord a you handsmèlàrge, nickle plated ivory mute

have done elsewhere. If, notwitbstanding this. led
e- prohibition, you should peraist in coming, we revolver,"at which the men and women pre.
e formally declare that we decline ail respousibility sent "I'roseto their feet and applauded hearti.in the untoward consequences which may follew in.
o your regard, sad that we have. too much reason to ly. Then we hear that "eather McNamara"
e apprehend, in iew of the excitement caused by the t'proaounced A blessing' and tbat:
h annoncem(igned), Thbre n candidatesfoer membership then

(SogÀed). n - kueit befare the.sitar sud taek Che scierez obliga.
h Tsoxu x As NEtien nevertoeenter a churcbnever to hear massaad

n Louis TuAoxAK&RoN. never te receive the sacrament from any priest own.
e Just fancy the "great Canadian Reformer" Ing allogiance to thePopecf Rame.'

e returing te his anxious and expectant floek And se the farce caM'e to a close. If it were
f with a pitch cap decoratiug "the place where fot sacriligiou, this movec f "Plucky Father
e the wool ought to grow." MeNamara' would furnish a new meanus of

amusement for awhule.
"MODERN PROTESTAWTISM A PIL-

-.AR OF POPERY." THE SEABON 0F LEMT
e This vas the aubjeet cf a lecture given b-7 The penitential days, suggestive of the
r' Chiniquy on Monday evening. The Rev. J. example which the Saviour of mankind set for
l C. Baxter, introduced the "great Canadian hose whom Ha came to save, ara u us

"reformer" to the meeting. Chiniquy said: aurn hi
Why is it that Protestanirsm bas made no progress commmwc preparation seaybe made t

during three hundred years ? Whyl i it that Pro- commemorate mnthe Most SOlen manner the
testantism, which during the first century of its ex. wondrous events recorded in the Gospel- inu.

, istence conquered every nation in the north of - ic r cf a fullen race.
y Europe, had durisg the last three hundred years nection wth edemptin

not only not conquered any nation, but lad-ai.- So many incidents and evidences of God's love
thaugh Protestants did netlike te allow it-rei!' for His ngratefnl creatures cluster arouud,e loat ground ? At firat Protestants recogized hir

s mission, which was to conquer Romanism, and they these sacred days that the heart must bc as
worked with a will and they did conquer. But now hard as adaniant that responds not to the spirir where la that aggressive power? Where are the Pro-
testants now who believe that this latheir mission ? of the time, and refuses Lo take part in the
There are none. Instead ofProtestantism we have solemnities of a sason devoted to prayer andd Liberalism. He did not say that Christians were -

- mere Liberals, but they do neot understand that mortific:tion. The marvellous event through
they have a mission and that as good soldiers of whieh the pDrtals of the Heavenly home were-e AhEiAtTtBeyToave again thrown open to the entry of the prodigal

-~ G REAT BATTLE Te IGRIT aJciz-tie hlde5?th olr
n against Roman Catholicism. Protestants are notb and crim stlinedchildren of thelovingFather

awake te the great danger. He thought that Pro- finds its commemoration l c the Lenten weeks,
s testantisua was doomed to be extinguishd in and no eue but au ingrate cf the basest
d America. And though ho iutended to speak more -ty

particlarly of the danger to the United Stats, be- would fail to decorously recolleet the depth of
cause they were near us, yet ho would read some gratitude due to the Saviour Christ for makisg- statistics compiled by an English writer recently,
showing the progress of Roman Catholicism in Great this entry possible.

" Britain. In 1829, the year of Emancipation, there Man disobeying the mandates of his Creatore were 479 priest, 445 Roman Catholio schools, no
- monasteries, no colleges. In 1850 there were si2 pnmarily fell, and the gates of the celestial

priests, 729 schools, 7) monasterles, no colleges. Kingdom were barred against hlm The offenc
t In 1872 there were 1,825 priest, 1,409 schools, 72 0• h
d monasteries, 2o colleges. These statisticasshow te was against God, God is infinite, no human

incredible rapidity with which Roman Catholicism creatures were infinite, it therefore required a
Si sprading l Egland. The reson fhia ar- God who was sympathetic, loving, forgivingms ing increase le that Eogilsh poople hohiove it ta e ' b> b ol

Cefr dut te pet Popery, which would jet cause and infiite to lift man up from bis fallen stateScivil varfare sud grese blaodshed in' England. Ho and hrew open the gates cf the Et ernel King.
- helieved that the United States would be uinthea ng

hands of the Roman Catholics within twenty-five dom ta hisaingress again. low se wondrous a
years. They alruady ruled Boston, New York, New result was ccemplished. l kuown te ever>e Orleans, Chicago, and neariy ail the chief citieg Christ1  Atrnnoe

e and tiey will son rule at Washington, and then sian.Atragedy the most awful that evcr
they will from there rule the country. yet threw itsglcinoom shadews ar the chamber

S This is frank of Chiniquy. But let us sec of tho human mind was enacted befre a s

e how the wily apostate aecounts fer his" con couid again te restored te the fere h b

:a erts":-- firs arents' thhadavor that bhs
verts" :- frst parents' sir'ad caused him to forfeit. A
r Out of 7,00e who had been converted daring God must come down from eaveu te carthlr the last three or four years there were not 2.0e a

o resident in the city. They had te lave the city, assume huinan form, clothe himself in the
because imomediately on their couveraon.their garment of Our infirmities that Re might suffcr0 Roman Cathoiic eruployers tbrust tisemout, sud "

r Protestant did not care to take them on, and by the penalty that the first sin bad invoked against
this were doing the work of the priests." the human race. The SecondP c

ie claims 7,000, but they Lad to learc Mont- the most Holy Trinit came down freon te

real. That is an easy way of disposing Of throne of the Godhead te carry on furde
e them, but we think the Court pamphlet gave and pay te peenalty- cf cthe r offeucwhich ur

e a more intelligent cause of their absenee, race omitted but whih itfceuld whieh our
s r ovmold neveropa.
r "PLUCKY FATHER McNAMARA." sivie o aoC pampd egthe performanceo

Since the days of Simon the magician, the .an sympathy, n a iLad it to look for

t Church bas been harassed b>y heresies. Men symps y no eam pave au an

f have reverted to error in all aes, and in all n is behaf Go a oadrous power and effection

lands, and have blasphemously Outragead theius Ha did nt ned us; i pavepdon os out

mysteries of religion. Simon assumed the naime, ne wa s d pnessuald

* and declared himself possessed of the wisdo crematures. But eo came tesuiferand to dia

of, the Holy Ghost, and bis proto-heresy, had and teuredeene.

many followers for a time. Then we had • vise then te allat a certain season ta
Ebia, C.ri.thus, sud the Deacen NieLoins a.l the special consideration of this august yet
of whom denied the Divinity of Christ, barrewing avent. The tuton Lime r g

hil rroingevet. Te Lnte tie bringsDwhule the fierce struggles of the C"illuminati," vividly to our recollection the memories ai HeVetinus, Nvtus, an Arints, flwed I fen f Lard e ri r

quie sucesson.But he iaurl wat a-. His memoable fast- la Lhe descrt sd teaches

privsi ing-the uwhing Christianity' and us tiat b>' self-deuni aud a correction of' tire

brolziugh fothe ville. scisceer ongy baser domines e? tho ei virtue acquires

bdit rtimh onet ebiete errurc stai str'gth and plat>' nourishment ln Cie mind
-diLiesute lond LIe CBurc astanding aud heurt cf man. Prayer tac hum its efileacy',

SimodstheuAraans and Lu, ut-sod wea it lifs up the seul ta the plane an wich IL can

Siaie Anharacte cauJe "Luckys ateda va commune withi its Creator, and beg for itself

havearca."Cer is]the Wuss thaier uelt ofChose favors e? which it stands most in need.

gingr. ILt he lgsoViess Chto tis ultes Lent 1s the acceptable Lime, indaed, for thre

" reformer." It uppears that "Father MeNa- Critian ofdeoi acts asbih adedao

mura,"- the suspendedi priest cf " Orange sud uChr isea devotion. t rom Aesh c mednisdgy
Green" renowaiswonatinuing hisprauka lu New Catielies Lave a macrot dut teprefo orniTg,
York. If we can depondJ upen a report e? Lis world may scoff at " thei yur tie preord Te

performance, wich appears in the Newa Zork fol>y" but if tis> aetr sptaton eahnga thef

Salng Le his taarede, afe ail frti lu tr loy religion Lte>' cannot fuil ta set an

rlassing tr hon st"andar aStreedupes foma the example that will .pravoke thought that will
elsiargi a? Wao tet." This well soonr 'or later Le productiv cf ged

known lcality' ls, perheps,.eue cf the oest dis. jExam ple' is vàéfu vn w,,n

reptale laes u ewYaruJ t No.abutta ntr agrno ppcwnuit la sfored

20, 1878.

reputable places in New Yokc _--,- ir ruetYokand at "No.aott ne rn pot t safre342" "Plucky Father MeNamara" has coi failsu te aanda opun i so

menced his '"Irish'i Catholia Church ".reforma- so éolemn un asand in a sason

tion.' Surrounded by '"Chieftains"and "Bards"';t teaeh b en whiwea
a Druid," y example.There apiosophy
Pope, and vow that ali îala saieas Csi neund an profoud t praties cf theail Itaiuumreas~sam .ail ~ durng.the ten

" Father McNamara" commenced inon- season the truth o tbis. 'is màde Lmore

sense, a few days ago. The Sdn .tèl us the' distin'6t2 IL lu èaoîÇfof cremonios sa d al
5'ohapel vus erowdd'' but iL Las nôt toldja tiee have a Eiguifoence eaal nelgkeL


